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i774»

For the Settlement,

,Of the Province of Quebec.
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INTRODUCTORY
:5-'

la.- L»-

P R E F A C E.
* -

.

A . - i

MMrilMil

TH E following Obfefvations on an

Acl of Parliament, pafled in June,

1774, entitledj " An Aa for making

« more effedlual Provifion for the Go-

« vernment of Quebec^ in North Ameri-

ca. '\\vere wrote in the latter End o^

that Summer; and intended for Publi-

cation previous to the Breaking up of

the Parliament. .[!;! T,' 7/ ,:;>?' J SmI

i But that Parliament being fuddenly

diffolved, and much fooner than was

expeded; the Publication was at firft

deferred, and afterwards, for very obvi-

ous Reafons, entirely laid afide. - ,

5 The Reader will pleafc to carry with
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him, during the Pcrufal of this Trca-

life, the Remembrance that it was wrote

before the unfortunate War between this

Country and her Colonies had broke

out:—and alfo, that at that Time there

wa* not the leaft Ray of thofe approach-

ing Liglits of Rcafcn and Humanity,

which have fmce, with fo much Splen-

dor, burll forth amongft fome of the

Princes of the Roman Catholick Perfua-

fion— fo highly conducive to the Ad-
vantage of their Dominions — to the

Happinefs of their Subjefts— and fo

much to the Honour of Human Na«
ture.

I
*

Tins mufl apologize for any Stric-

tures with regard to Popery, which may
appear too fevere to fome Perfons ; as

at that Time, with the Recolle6lion of

the Cruelties planned and executed by

Papifts ; with the Hiftories of Sirven
and Calas frefh in the Memory ; with

Ideas of that diabolical Office of the Jn-

quifition, no Man pofl'efled of the leaft

Share of Humanity, could write on fuch

a Subject, without Expreffions of Repro-

bation and Abhorrence ; and without

.
' d cauti-

-^.
.-jM
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cautioning his Countrymen againfl: the

Danger of Suffering the Followers of

fuch a Perfuafion, to gain too great an

Afcendant. A happier and more pleaf-

ing Profpeft, feems now to open on

Mankind. God grant it may both con-

tinue and increale

!

?

Before I quit this Subjeft, give me
Leave to ftate a few Quaeries to my
XvCaQcrSj ~~"

< 1 1 *. > />

j

-, , \ • > mi > •

May we not be too fanguinc in form-

ing our Expe£lations, of what may fol-

low, from the generous, humane, and

truly Chriftian Efforts, of a very JFew^

though undoubtedly auguft and moft

powerful Perfonages ;— and (hould we
not, with the mod interefted Attention,

wait the Reception their Meafures will

meet with, not only from the Priefts,

but alfo from the Laity of the Romifli

Church?

" Should we not be cautious of fuffer-

ing our Minds to be fo far dazzled with

tlie Splendor, furrounding thefe great

and beneficent A6lions, as to lofe Sight

b 2 of



of that bigotted, cruel, and pcrfecuiing

Spirit, which to the Difgracc of Huma*
nity, has, for fo many Ages chara^ler-

ized, and marked with Infamy, the

Church of Rome.'*
f »

I
t ' r , V

Before we place too great a Confi-

dence in her, would it not be prudent

in us, to wait till (he has given more

Jaftiiig and general Proofs, of her Con«.

vi6}ion of her former Iniquities and In-

humrmiti(\s, than Hie has yet even had it

in her Power to §ive? sn >,/ ,(.[/[ .

»t vrtrri .i!:ri.v ;?> .vnoiijjlV': • vju

And Laftly, Ought wc too haftily to

attribute to an Alteration, in the Tem-
per and Spirit of that Church, the late

Meafures taken abroad-i-which owe their

Origin folely, to the penetrating, exten-

five, and benevolent Views, of one great

find cKtraordinary Mind—The Emp^rou

I MUST here however entreat the Rea»

der, not to apply thefe Reflexions to the

A^ lately paffed, with relation to Pope^

ry at Home, (which appears to me to

have bgcn very unn^celfarily the Occa-t

fion
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fion of great Differences and Confufi.

ons) as they arife from a very different

Caufc : and allude chiefly^ if not fole«

Jy, to the very ftrange and extenfive

Privileges and Powers, granted to Pa-

pifls in North America^ by the Q.^ebec

A6i. For To far am I from being an E-
nemy to, nay fb much am I a Friend

to Toleration in general, that I could

wifli to fee it extended to thofe of e-

very Seft and Perfuafion ; and it's Lim-
its only bounded by the Safety of our
own Religion and Government. But I

own, in thofe Countries were fuch ex-

tenfive Privileges have been grant-

ed, I have my Doubts, whether tliey

are perleftly confillcnt with the Safety

of either.

I THINK alfo the Credit given to the

colleaive Body of Roman Catholicks

for the fudden and exteniive Reformation
making in feme Parts of Europe ; and
the Truft repofed in them as a Body

;

ought to be in exaft Proportion to the

Temper, Difpofition, and Willingnefs,

with which that Reformation is received

by the Bulk of thole People ;—and the

Effca
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Efl^^l IS has likewife on other Roman Ca«

thohck Powers^—Events which Time on-

ly can unfold.

"' In the Settlement of a Peace with A*

merica, if the Province (or only a fmall

Ptirt of what is included under the Name
r>P the Province) of QueheCy fhould re-

main as a Part of the Britifh Dominions,

it may probably be judged not improper,

to revife ahd examine the late A61 for

the- Settlement of that Country.

Indeed from the Charafter and

Condud of the * prefent Adniiniftrati^

on, it is almoil impoflible to conclude

otherwife. Founded a,^. they arc, on

Principles the moll comprchenfive, juft,

and enlightened ; an Adminiftration,

improving the Bleffnigs of Government

at Home—with a Gcnerofity, hardly pa-

ralelled in Hillory, extending thofe Blef-

fiiigs to Ireland—cautioudy enquiring in-

to the Complaint<5, and difpofed to re-

drefs the Injuries of the remotefl Sub-

je6h of the Britifh Empire—diffufmg like

the Sun, their genial and propitious In-

lluence to every Corner, to every Quar-

*'=?] » Lord Roc KiNci ham's, May, 1782.
'

tcr

..affltSBsowK--""'"*'

I
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tfer of the Globe, where that Influence

can penetrate or extend. It would be

inconfiftent with fuch Condu£l, it would

be unjuft to fuch Charafters, to fuppofe

even for a Moment, that they would fuf-

fer the Canadians to remain a fmgle and

folitary Inftance, of a People fubjefted

to Laws and Inftitutions, fo very differ-

ent from, and fo greatly inferior to, thofe

Laws by which every other Part of the

Britifli Dominions are governed. ;^ -y-.j^r

n

,' With fuch an Adminiflration to ad-

vife and execute, with fuch a Reprefen-

tative to fecond and fupport, there are

fcarce any Meafures that can truly con-

duce' to the Welfare and Happinefs of

the Subjeft, which may not reafonably

be expelled. And if it is within the

Reach of human Abilities, to repair or

retrieve ihofe LolFes and Calamities,

which have fo clofcly purfued, and fo

nearly overwhelmed us ; that Bleffmg

may be expeded from fuch an Union of

Integrity, Publick Spirit, and Abilities^

as his Majelly in compliance with the

earneft Requefts of his People, has J)een

mofl gracioufly pleafed to call forth. For

<.umQiHi ' which

r ''
I

.••<A>JMfik.a..iaiU»^
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vhich Inftance of his paternal Go6dne6
and Wifdom, is is moft devoutly to be

wifhed, that he may reap the jufl and

full Reward:— that his Reign may be

long and profperous— and that he may
hve to behold the natural and ancient

^.nemies of his Family, Crown, and Do-

minions, reduced to fue for, and accept

of juft and w^uitable Terms of Peace.

An Event; which if natural Means can

bring about, I know of none more likely

to accomplifh, than fuch a Miniftry fup-

ported by the united Efforts of a freci

brave, and grateful People. '•r. ..!/

* The late great and happy Change iil

the political State of this Country, will

I trufl, apologise to my Reader for this

fiiort Digreffion.
'

* ' ~ Z"""' " '

' I MAv'E nothing further to add, but

the ConfelTion, that, to that Change and

the confequt^.t Alteration of Meafures it

is owing, that this Performance ever faW

th^' Light. -hf-'-^

^^ PRINCIPLES of Government the moft

liberal having been adopted, and the Ca-
**''"^'* nadians

' ''liiifri'iiirf1
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nadians living under fuch as were ex-

tremely oppofite, it was natural to a

Wellwifher to Mankind, to a Friend to

^
Liberty, in the beil Manner his Abilities

and Opportunities would permit, to plead

the Caufe of a numerous (and hereafter,

to this Country probably, very impor-

tant) Body of People : cut off from, and

deprived of, fome of the grcateft Advan-

tages and Blelfmgs of the Britilh Go-

vernment.

I ..

t

.

I

June 4_, 1782.

• /

^S^:.l^tM^ii£j^iiiL^.^l-.^
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OBSERVATIONS,'
,.«^i.i 'it

, U.sJ-?,..»'

AND
sri,.»' «... a.

REFLECTIONS &c..

I iti nc,..!>2'

QUEBEC was a French Province in

North America, about fix Hundred

Miles in Length, and two Hundred in

Breadth. I mention this Pardcuhir be-

caufe under the prefent Name of that Pro

vince, an Extent of Country has been in-

•chided two Thoufand Miles in Length,

.and in fome Parts almoft as much in

Breadth. I fpeak within Compafs ; and

*jt is not one of the fmaliefl; Objeflions

againfl: this Bill, that fo vafl an Extent

of Country is included in it, as the

Reader will perceive by what follows.

Quebec contains about a Hundred -and

Twenty ihoufand french Inhabitants, was

conqOered by us in the laft War, anjd

» given up to us by the Peace. And i^s

B it

"«*
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it is now extended by the late A^ lies

behind, or on the Back of moft of our

Proteflant Colonies, and excludes their

Inhabitants from fettling onwards in an

immenfe Tra£l of one of the fineft Coun-

tries in the World. As this Country was

conquered by us, I will relate what wc
were obliged to do, firft, by the Capitu-

lation in 1760 ; and fecondly, by the

Treaty of Peace in 1763.

I

i (

I I

1 \

i

By the 42nd Article of the Capitula-

tion, the french General cxpreflly de-

inanded, " That they fhould continue to

** be governed according to the Cuflom
" of Paj'is, and the Laws and Ufages e-

ftablifhed by that Country; and that

they Ihould not be fubjeft to any other

Impofls than thofe which were efta-

** blifhed under the french Dominions.

To this Demand Sir Jeffery AMHERst
returned for Anfwer, " That they became
•' Subjefts to the King.

«(

«

«(

»'»< J

By this it appears, that, that able Ge-

neral referred a Liberty to the Crown,

to change the Laws and Ufages, as well

15 to lay new Impofls, or Duties on
i

'

CT-.
-

.

tjje
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the Inhabitants. Thefe Powers were nei-

ther leflened nor reflrained by the Trea-

ty of Peace in February, 1753; which

provided for the Toleration (Note, the

ToUraiion oniy, not the EJlabliJhment) of

the popifh Religion in that Province,

and made no mention either of Laws

or Impofts. Confequently in 0£lober

following, when the royal Proclamation

was ilfued, the Government was then at

Liberty to make new Laws, or to impoftj

new Duties. By this Proclamation, the

Subjefts of Great Britain and Ireland^

and all other his Majcily's protellant Sub*

jetts, were invited to enter into, and fet-

tle in this new Province, as well as in the

uther Conquefts, under the royal Promife

that they Ihould be governed as the o-

ther Provinces in America were : i. e.

by a Governor, Council, and Aflembly

of the Freeholders or Planters, (which lat-

ter anfwers to our Houfe of Commons
;)

and alfo that they Ihould have and enjoy

the immediate Ufe of the Laws of En-

gland.

Nov/ let us fee what the Prodaitiati-

on fays, " And in the mean Time, and

*;I B a ^ ** uiv-

r
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untill fuch AfTcmblies can be called as

aforc'feid, all Perfons inhabiting in or

reforting to our laid Colonics, may con-

fide in our royal Protection, for the

Enjoyment of the Benefit of our Laws
of our Realm of England ; for which

Purpofe we have grven Powers under

our great Seal to . .e Governors of our

faid Colonics refpcctivcly, to ere6l and

conftitute with the Advice of our faid

Councils, refpcftively, Courts ofJudica-

ture and public JuRice wiihin our faid

Colonies^, for the Hearing and Determine

ing all Caufes, as well criminal as ci-i

vil, according to Law and Equity, and^

as near as may be agreeable to the Laws
of England ; with Liberty to all Per-

fjns who may think themfelves aggriev-

ed by the Sentence of fuch Courts, in

all civil Cafes, to appeal under the u-

fua) Limitations and Reftri£lions to us

in bur-Privy Council. , i •

^
y(ua' u^ frvSTi t. "<,m.xrn; mt^J.(jU-i LtiSr

So 'fkr the ProcIanKJtton ; by which it

appears very plain that Affemblies an(il

Juries, and the Habeas Corpus Aft, were

'promifed in due Tirnfe, and all other Pri-

viledges as Englifbmen, 'immediately. ^

*^**
"

- - In

«.
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In confequcntc of this Proclamation ma-

ny Englifh Protcllimts iettled in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and twenty or twenty-five

Thoufand others (drawn thither by the

Pleafantnefs of the Climate and Fertil ty of

the Soil ) had previous to the Proclamation

fettled in that Part of the Country whicH'

lies between the two great Rivers, the Ohio

and the Mijfifipt ; and near thofe Parts

where the former difcharges iifrlfinto the

latter. Which Country, though it was for-

merly no Part of ( nnada, and lies above

a thoufand Miles diftant from the City

of Ouebec, is now by this A61 included

in, and made a Part of that Province.

All thcfe Britifh Subje£ls in confe-

quence of the Proclamation, expefted to

enjoy the Liberties and Privileges of En-

glillimen, both as to Laws and Religion.

\. But by this Bill the Benefit of the Ha-

beas Corpus A61:, the infinite Benefit of

ha\'ing all civil Matters tried by Juries

( that is by their Equals ) are totally an*'

nihilated, and the popi(h Religion is efla-

blipied, contrary to the exprefs Words
of the Proclamation, as appears above

;

and which was required neither by

the Capitulation nor Treaty, For by
this
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this A61 the Roman Catholic Religion,

and the fVcnch Laws in civil Matters

are elhiblilhcd throughout this immenfe
Tra6l of Country ; and the Canadians

thcmfelvcs dej)rived of the two great-

e(l Blcfhngs an Englilhman enjoysjib far

fffjff^', the Trial by Juries, and of the Habeas
^Corpus Ad totally. Inllead of which their

.

Caufes are now to be tried by a finglc

Judge, or by Perfons appointed by the

Crown. And in Cafes of Irnprifonment,

a Man lofes the Privilege of demanding .

to be carried before a Judge ;
— of being-

informed whether he is lawfully impri-
,

foned or not ; and in the latter Cafe of be-

ing immediately difcliarged
;
(one of the

great Bulwarks of Innocence in a low

Sphere, againlt the arbitrary and high- fla*

tioned Opprcffor,)—inflead of which, he

mufl now lie in Prifon, untill he is

freed by a Goal-delivery. Thus far c-

ven tlie Roman Catholics are Sufi'erers.

, But the Cafe of the Protefbnts is IHU

harder, for all thofe who have fettled,

or fhall Ijereaftcr fettle in that vaft and •

txtenfive Country (which is computed

to be capable of containing thirty Mil-

lions of Inhabitants) are not only depriv-

«:d of the above Benefits, but alfo of th.e

.i.
-

. 'Eilu-

I^v-
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EflabUnimcnt of their own Religion.

Mv Reader may begin to think this a

ilrange Story; but I will tell him one

Thing (Iranger iUll— It is a true on?.

He will probably aflc, What could induce

the Legiflature to pafs fuch a Bill as this ?

The chief Reafons which have been urg,

ed in Defence of it arc, Favour and In-

dulgence to the Canadians. Whether

this Bill can fpring from fuch Motives,

my Readers will be able to judge by the

Sequel. > . . .

There rverc d few Parliculars -which

the Canad'ans were apprehenfive of, and

in thofe Refpe^ls were defirous of retain-

ing their ancient Laws.

i/?, Thc"Jr rcqueftcd that the Laws of

Inheritance and Dower, the Defcent of

Lands, and the Methods of conveying

them, might remain as they were : for

thefe were Points in which, if the Englifh

Laws had been immediately introduced,

they would have occafioned great Unea-

finels and Confufion.

kivv. 2ndlv

f/^'i
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^nUy, They dcfired alfo \.^ have their

own Laws reflorcd, fo far as the new
Laws excluded Papifts from Pofls of

Truft. ^ < . .•.. ;

^f!

\

\

%

^dly. They were apprehenfive that if

an AfTfmbly had been eftablifhed, they,

as Roman Catholics would not have been

permitted to have compoR^d a Part of

that Affcmbiy ; and alfo, that in that Cafe

they (hould have been oblitjed to have

borne the Expence of their own civil Go-
vernment. For which Reafons they were

at prefent rather averfe to an AfTembly

;

but flill preferred even an Afrembly com-

pofed by Proteflants only, to being go-

verned by a Council alone—as a Cana-

dian Gentleman who was examined be-

fore the Houl'e of Commons, confeffed.

But they did by no Means wipi for the

perpetual Exclufion of an Affembly.
. .vT

These were the chief Points in which

the Canadians wiflied to retain their an-

cient Laws and Culloms ; and might not

the Benefit of the Habeas Corpus AB,
and of Juries, and even the Eflablifhment

of the protedant Religion have been al-

., ,. I, lowed

Sv
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lowed them, in perfeft Confiflcncy with

all thefe?—certainly they might.

To proceed to the Bill — to gratify

them (or under pretence of gratifying

them) ' in thefe Points, they are undoubt-

edly by this A6t left in PoffcHion of their

ancient Laws of Inheritance and Dower,

and the Government by a Council is e-

ilabLflied : but the Laws of France in

all civil Matters, are alfo wholly cfla-

blifhed ; by which they arc not only de-

prived of the Benefit of the Habeas Cor-

pus Aft, as I have obferved above, but

they, and thofe who trade with them, are

alfo deprived of the Benefit of Trials by

Juries in all commercial Cafes ; in Reli-

ance on the Benefit and Advantages of

which, the London and Quebec Merchants

have given the Canadians fuch Credit,

that their Exports have increafed within

thele few Years,* to three Times the Va-
lue they were of formerly. The Laws
which I allude to on this Head, are—

•

thofe of Infurances—-Bankruptcies—the

Limitation of Anions—theProcefs of Im-

'1*3

• *774

c prifon-
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prifbnment for Debts—and the Trial of

Matters of Contratt, where the Caufc

of Aftion is of a commercial Nature (as

well as of all Matters of Injury in all

Cafes) by a Jury. Thefe might certain-

ly have been retained without Injury to

the Canadians. As to the Article of Ju-

ries, the Priviledgc even of the Option

of one was denied them, though they

had enjoyed that Indulgence ten preced-

ing Years, and thoutrh that Favour was

pleaded for with all the Powers of Elo-

quence, and enforced by the llrongcfl

Arguments in the Houfe of Commons,

by Mr. Burke. And with regard to the

Habeas Corpus Aft, though it was ear-

neflly contended for by a very worthy

Member, yet it was reje61ed without af-

figning any Rcafon, and alviojl with Con-

tempt.

On tlic Head of AfTcmblics—this Act

of Parliairient has dire6led that the Ca-

nadians Ihall be governed by a Council

to be appointed by the Crown : {o that

even the dillant Profpeft with which they

might have flattered thcmielves, of hav-

ing one Day a Share in the Direction of

their«.<'

#^
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their own Affairs (a Power which every

Man muft naturally wifh for) is now en-

tirely vanifhed. And their temporary Dif-

like of an Affembly, from which they, as

Roman Catholics were fearful of being

excluded, is made the Pretence for depriv-

ing them of all future Poflibility of ever

enjoying the Bleffing of that Form of

Government. Thefc are fome of the

Indulgences bellowed on the Canadians

by this ACi.

From the preceding Account, a Num-
ber of Refleftions will naturally arife in

a ronfidering Mind ; and thofe not of

the molt cheerful or agreeable Calt. —
What a melancholy Circumftance it is

to rcflcft, that, by the Eflablilhment of

the popifh Religion, an Opening is made
to Jefuits, to other popifh Priells, and to

Papills of all Denominatons, to enter in-

to, and take P*ofre{rion of this Country.

On the Contrary, had Popery only been

tolerated, and iVoteftantifm cftablifhed

(which as appears above, would have in-

fringed neither the Articles of Capitula-

tion nor of the Treaty) a Number of

Protcllants, of which there are perhaps

C 2 near
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near a Million in France* would probably

at Times have pafled over thither, and

helped to counterbalance the Strength

and Number of their popifli Countrymen.

Thefe People, with the Englifti who
would naturally have continued fettling

there, would in a very few Years have

formed a fufficient Number of Proteftants

to have Served on Juries, and to have

compofed an AJfembly) or Houfe of Com-
mons) wholly Proteftant ; without the

Neceflity of admitting even one Papi/l.

The Priefts as they had died off, might

have been fupplied from England with

Divines of our own Church ; and as

we ufe the Crofs in Baptifm, the Surplice

&c. in Divine Service, it would not have

been fo violent a Tranfition ; and a People

eafy and happy in their temporal Con-

cerns, would probably by Degrees have

been weaned from Popery.—I fpeak with

fome Authority—as knowing it was the

Expcftation of fome of the Canadians,

and that they were not much difpleafed

with the Thoughts of it. Add to this,

had fome little Advantages been thrown

Wrote in lyj^.

m
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in the Way of the Papifts, to have in-

clined them towards Proteftantifm ( which
might have been done without the leaft

Degree of Hardfhip to thofe, who ftill

chofe to continue Roman Catholics) this

probably would have put fome oi them
on thinking and enquiring ; and could

thofe two Points have been once obtained,

could they have been brought into fuch

a Train, their Converfion would have

been half compleated ; as to any refleft-

ing Perfon, the infinite Superiority of the

proteftant over the popifh Religion, and

the endlefs Abfurdities of the latter, muft

foon appear.

All thefe Bleffings and Advantages

are irritrievably, and (1 muft add) unne-

ceffarily loft and thrown away : as a To-
leration of Popery would have compleat-

ly anfwered all that we were either in

Juftire or Honour bound to do, by the

'i'erms both of the Capitulation and Peace-

A Continuance of-the french Laws of

Dower and Inheritance, and a temporary

Eilablilhment of a Council, would have

perfeftly fatisfied thefe People, -without

depriving both the prefent and future In>

habitants
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habitants of this immenfe Country of fa

many of the Bleffings and Privileges of
Englilhmen ; and without refcinding, an-

nulling, and rendering void the Proclama-

tion.

In fhort, inflead of encouraging the

French Proteitants, or our own p»ote(lant

Subjetls, we have difcouragedthem ; and
invited Papifis. Inllead of giving thefe

People a free and equal Government ;

we have fettled a delpotic Government,

by a Prefident and Coimcil of Seventeen :

•which ( for ought that is faid or implied

to the Contrary ) may confiit of Seven-

teen People, wholly unintereOed in the

Welfare of the Colony. Inllead of leav-

ing thefe People the invaluable Privilege

of making their own Laws ; they are to

have their Laws made for them, by *he

Governor and this Council, all of whom
will at beft be Dependants on the Crown ;

and probably fubfervienr to the Govern-

or, and may have very little, either In-

tereft in, or Connexion with the Province.

Inftead of giving Liberty and Freedom

to the Canadians, and thereby a Tafle

of the Bleflings of Englifli Government ;

we have not only enflaved them, but re-

duced
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•duccd many Thoufand Engli/h now liv"

ing within the Bounds of that Province,

to the fame Condition. Inllcad of giv-

ing Encouragement to theEnglilhPiotel-

tants to fettle in that vail extenfive, and

fruitful Country ; we have greatly difcou-

ragcd them from fettling, and as hr as we

arc able, by this Aft of Parliament taken

Care that i* (hall become a Nation of Pa-

pifls and Slaves.

The Queftion now naturally occurs.

Can all this be done for the Sake of the

Canadians ? or, even admitting a moft

abfurd Suppofition, that this Form of

-Government would be more beneficial to

them, than the Liberty of Enjoying the

Laws of England, yet why fhould fuch

an immenfe Traft of fo fine a Country,

( where Canadian fcarce ever yet fet his

Foot ) be fubjefted to fo wretched a form

of Government as this, and be devoted to

the pernicious Purpole of extending the

baleful Influence, of that abfurd and per-

fecuting Religion ? No ; it can never

be for the .Sake of the Canadians ; and I

cannot help thnking, that what dropped

from a very able Speaker in the Houfe

of

v.^.:

.'T****''^ »».
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1

of Commons, and who was almoft the

only one who fupported this Bill in the

Way of Argument in that Houfe, will

give us a bettef Clue to unravel this

myllerious Bufinefs.

" It is an Admonition (faid that Gen-

tleman ) to the Inhabitants of the o^

ther Colonies, not to go and fettle in

this new Province, left they (hould be-

come fubjeft to a Government they

will not like, to Laws which they do

not know, and to live amongft a People

" profeJIing a Religion they do not ap-

" prove. " This is the only Thread to

lead us out of this Labvrinth, and to ac-

count for this wonderful Pha^nomenon

in Politics—A free protestant Go-

vernment, ESTABLISHING POPERY
AND Slavery.

ft

n

•c

tt
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The Adminiftratlon * are jealous of

the American Proteftants, they wifh to

confine them within as narrow Bounds,

and to keep them at as great a Diftanct

from the Canadians as poffible. They

• The Miniftry of 1774.

wifh
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wlfli to preferve the latter as a Kind

. of Check and Controul over the former,

which mufl neceffarily induce thofe Peo-

ple to look upon tlie Canadians with a

jealous Eye ; as a Guard kept over tlicm

and ready on every Occafion to execuie

the Mandates of an arbitrary Aduiinidra-

tion. But as the Protcdants arc above

two Millions, and the Canadians not a-

bove a fixteenth Part of that Number,

fhould our prefent unhappy Differences

with the Colonies (which God in liis in-

finite Goodnefs avert) terminate in d'fu-

niting any Part of America from Great

Britain, and leaving tlicm independent

States, is it improbable that the very lirft

Expedition they would undertake, would

be the Conqueft of Canada; as they

would probably look upon the People

of that Province, both from their Form

of Government and Religion, and from

the obvious Ufes which might be made

of both, as their natural Enemies ?* And

fliould the Expedition liiccecd, what

Treatment could the Canadians expe6l?

Nothing lefs than a jealous Exclufion

• They did fo In 1776,
^

• * D fVora
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from PoUs of Trufl and Profit—a Change
of the Laws and Cufloms of their Coun-
try—and in fine, a fuddcn and violent

Aheration in their whole Conllitution, in

a mucli rougher Manner than would have

been done by the Autliority o^ Great Bri.

tain, if Adminiflration had pcrfevered in

their firft and more natural Plan of Poli-

cy ; of bringing the Canadians by infrn-

fible Deforces, to a Refemblance of the

other Subjects of the Crown, in Religi-

on, Laws, and Government. And it is

ftlmofl unneeefTury to afk, whether this

can be for the Benefit of the Canadians ?

These, and a Tlioufand other natural

and obvious Reileclions arife from the

Tendency of this unfbrtuuate Bill. A-
gaind wliich, though many other Objec-

tions might be brought, yet I believe

Enough has been faid to convince my
Readers, of the abfolute NecefTity of Re-

praling it ; and of ellablifhing the Pro-

vince under forne better Form of Go-
vernment.

As the different Provinces in America

were in general at Variance with each

other^

isi
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Other, and Friends to Great Britain be-

fore the late unhappy Mcafures were a«

doptcd ; which, as they were the OfF-

fpring of narrow confined Views in Po«

litics ; and have been, and dill are at-

tended with fuch fatal Effeds in both

Countries ; I can fee no Rcafon why we
may not expc6l a Change in them, and

that better and more falutary Meafures

will at Length be purfued. And as there

may yet * be found on both Sides of the

Atlanlic.^TQmT^CT and Wifdom fufficient

to edablifli on a folid Foundation, a firm

and lading Friendfhip between both Coun-

tries, fo much to the mutual Advantage of

both ; fhould this happy JE.X2l once arrive

(and fiiould it not, adieu to the Gran-

deur, Profperity, and Power of Great

Britain) and the Americans fhould once

more return to that Affeftion and Regard

to their Mother Country, which before

thefe unhappy Proceedings they alw^ays

bore towards her—what Occafion, what

poffible Pretence can there remain for the

Continuance of this unconflitutionalBill?

^

• In the Year 1774, before the firft Gun wai

fired, in this ruinuiu, uniox'tunate War,

Which—
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Which—as Friends to Great Britain, trt

the Colonies, nay even to the Canadians

themfelvcs ; as Friends to Reafon, Liber-

ty, and true Religion; I cannot doubt

but every Englifliman, every true Protef-

tant, will moll finccrcly join with me in

wifhing to behold that Day, which ftiall

bring with it it's total and abfoluie Re-

peal.

FINIS

"aifc
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